
In Season 1

All kincl.s of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for

tlio summer and pic-

nic season at

SIE'V'IEIRJSPS
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdernan's

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

lu the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloya Streets.

Coining Events
May 30. Eicolsior Social Club straw-

berry and ico cream festival in Bobbins'
opera house.

May 30 ricnic at Ellonuowan Grove,
for tho benefit of the Elloneowan drum
corps.

May 30. Baskot picnic at Lakeside
Pirk, East Mahanoy Junction, by tho

Junior Class of tho High School.
May 31. Children's Concert, under the

auspicos of tho Win. Penn Juvenilo Choir,
in Wm. Penn M. E. church.

Juno 11. Strawborry ana Ico croam
feuival, in tho P. M. church hall, under
auspicos of Ladies Aid of tho P. M
church.

Juno 13. Strawborry and ico croam
festival in Kobbins' opera house, undor the
auspicos of thu young people of the Eng
lish Baptist church.

Juno 14. Strawborry and ico cream
fostival, undor tho auspicos of tho Ladies'
Aid Society of tho M. E. church, in Rob- -

bins' opera house.

Specimen Gases.
B. H. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism)
kit Stomach was disordered, his Liver wai

fleeted to an alarming degree, appetite
fall away, and he was terribly reduced
Heih and strength. Three bottles of Eleo
trio cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
running sore on his leg of eight years'

t in ding. Used three bottles of Electrio
Bitten and eoven boxes of Bucklen'i
Arnica Salve, and his leg Is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
Ive large Fever sores nn his leg, doctor!
aid he was incurable. One bottle Electrio

Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by 0. IL
fiagenbuch, Druggist,

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When ahe had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo suro, that the
name Lbssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack. taw

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice bueferies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to Avith
promptness.

EVAN J. DAYIES.

Just See What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

At'Jas. Thomas'.
15 cons ot Tomatoes, 10 cans ot Peas,
16 cans of Ueans, 1 dozen or Lemons,
6V4 dozen of Oranges, 22 pounds ot Sugar,
C pounds of Coffee, SO pounds of Jelly.

Remember, those are only a Jew ot our
prices. Also, have full line of Green

Truck, having just returned
from the city,

Jamci Thomni' . .

, .cheaY.caWstWe',
coal ana wcai his.

SOFT-SOAPE- D THE OFFICERS.

How ltuncour O'Urlen Managed to ICseape
at Havre.

,Pnist May J6 It Jtppean that, by
lnstruotions from Washington, the Sec-

retary of the British Legation addressed
to the .French authorities a request for
the arrest of O'Brien on the arrival of the
Marseille from New Orleans.

After nrresttng O'Brien, and when they
had him In safe custody, the Havre po-
lice complied with his request to be al.
lowed to take a walk about the city
guarded by two gendarmes,

O'Brien looked so meek and submis-
sive, and at the same time apparently so
desirous of causing as little trouble as
possible, that the police thought there
would be no danger.

So the gendarmes were told to take
him aronnd and show him the sights,
but not to let him beyond arms length,
and to use their weapons promptly Bhould
he try to escape. The gendarmeB have
hardly sufficiently recoverod yet to tell
exactly how It happened.

O'Brien could speak hardly any French,
but it seems he won their good will by
admiring everything he saw, and utter-
ing exclamations of delight over France
and French.

The women were all handsome, the
soldiers all brave, the police were fine,
so ha exolalmed, and ho won their hearts
completely when ho declared with a
shrug of disgust that the Germans were
all "cochons" (pigs).

When O'Brien, therefore, wanted to
rest in a cafe, the gendarmes were cor-
dially willing, and they were also will-
ing to share the wine for which he paid
liberally.

When O'Urlen had occasion to retire
for a few momenta they were too polite,
if not too comatose, to watoh him closely,
and they wore very much surprised of
when the admirer of France failed
to roturu. He has not made his
appearance again, although his
late guardians profess great anxiety
to see him. The authorities are not sat-
isfied with the circumstances of the es-- .

cape, and a rigid inquiry has been insti-
tuted.

London, May 25. The police have
positive Information that O'Brien started
for England on the steamer Ebre, and
thev beliove that he must have eluded
Inspector Roberts and Sargeant Now-lan- d,

who boarded the Ebre off Graves-en- d

to arrest him. The police are
searching London. Inspector Frank
Forest, who previously arrested O'Brien,
has gone back to France, believing that
O'Brien has gone or is going to Beau-deau-

with the intention of sailing for
South America.

MORE RAIN COMING.

The AVeatlier Predictions Fill Dwellers
In the Mississippi Valley With Dreud,
Memphis, Tenn., May 25. Pemiscot

county is n scene of desolation. Three-fourth- s

ot the county Is now under
water, and assistance Is urgently needed
at several points In the county between
Reel Foot Lake and Faraguld, on the
Arkansas side. Three families have
also been drowned.

Large numbers of horses, mules and
cattle have been drowned.

It is said there are 225,000 acres of
wheat destroyed, 830,000 acres of corn
ruined and nearly 200,000 acres of cot-
ton Inundated. The waters continue to
rise. The Arkansas bottoms are all un-

der water and the number of lives lost
and amount of property destroyed oan-not-

estimated, because no boats have
gone Into the flooded districts.

The United States weather observers'
indication of more rain falling over the
Missouri and uppor Mississippi valleys
continues to nil tho people of the sub-
merged region with dread, especially as
it is assarted that the Ohio, Cumberland,
Tennessee, Wabash, Red and Mississippi
rivers will continue to rise, Along the
Arkansas, Missouri and Savannah river
valleys there is a prospect that waters
will fall, although tho gauge is Btill

Ihigh.
Mariana, Ark., May 25. The most

appalling reports are received from the
lowlands of St Francis and White
River. Ten thousand people are home-
less and In Berious danger of starving.
Thirty-thre- e lives in all have been lost
along the Arkansas River, to say noth-
ing of the negroes and Indians., To-da- y

Miss Sarah McLeod, a school teacher,
was drowned at Paragould, Ark., while
trying to cross a stream,

New Orleans, lay 24. The break at
Shreveport will flgod 5,000 acres of cul-

tivated land. The principal loss caused
by the St. James crovasse will be to the
Perique tobacco orop at Grande Point,
which will ue.aBstroyea-- .

Guards have been put., on the Tensas
front in Madison parish day and night,
as It is feared levees will! ba .cut. The
river Is bank .full, and a break is mo
mentarily expected on the west bank
between New Orleans, and Donaldson-- i

vilie. The Mississippi valley system
is again flooded, put, and. cannot, reach
the city on account of Tessler breaks.

A TPondorful Freak of Nature. '
FonTVonsA, Tex., May 25, A freak

of nature has come to light. In the coun-
ty jail. His name Is Jesse Lee, ,aged 18

vears. Turn the boy's face so that a
strong light may shine Into his eyes and
a nhenomenon is seen. Around the pu
pils qf tils eyes, ,in the, Iris, are ,the 20
letters at tho alphabet, arranged .sym-
metrically. There are 13 letters In each
eve. those up to "M" being In the left
eve and the remaining ones in the right.
Lee says his father and four brothers
are similarly affected.

Hilled by a
Newark, N. J., May 25. William

Burns, aged 1(1 years, was instantly
killed In the factory 01 the Newark Kid
Company. He was piling up skins In
proximity to a largo revolving
at a high rate of speed, and in some way
his clotulm; was caught by the wheel
and he was whirled part way around
and thrown to the floor. Several per
sous ran to his assistance, but he was
dead.

Sir Alexander Campbell Dead.
Toronto, May 23. Sir Alexander

Campbell. Lieutenant-Governo- r of On
tario, died yesterday. He Was formerly
a Cabinet Minister with Sir John Mac
donald, and was one ot the fathers of
the Canadian Confederation, butforsev
eral years has been the vico-reg- repre.
Bcjatittvc ot tue Urown in this province.
He was knighted In lb7U.

An Old Union Veteruu Knd Ills Life
Ncwnpnoii, N. Y May,

llronsop, a, union; veteran, pv years oa,
committed suicide by hanging at War- -
wiok vesterdaT.JIa.-T- f an .wtll.tado and

I hu4 .lately recertiCash3jrahlttpanalon I

money. It it bUetd h wajOcnentyl

FAOTS FOR FARM AND FARMER.

Did you ever seo au ear of com with
an odd number of rows?

How doks tho garden laugh? Hoot
hocl hool hool and it's hoeing; that
makes It laugh with a harvest.

Tint ianncr who makes uso of all tho
sources on lils placo from which manure
can bo mado, very soon finds his farm in
a clean, neat condition, says tho Mary-
land Parmer.

The business of raising qucerf' bees,
soys tho American Cultivator, Is profit-
able for thoso who understand It Well-bre- d

queens of Italian or Cyprian breed
pell at 3 to 15 each, and tho
Punic are valued at much higher prices.

It was reported that tho United
States department of ngriijulturo was
about to send to India for a species of
giant bee) which is indigenous to that
country. It is said to bo tho largest
species of bee. known, and a great pro-

ducer of both honey and wax.

MOMENTS WITH SCIENCE.
UitAiros has four satellites, Saturn has

eight, and Neptune ono.
The circumferenco of the earth's orbit

is about 012,809,500 miles, that of tho
moon about 1,500,403 miles.

When a.belt gets saturated with wasto
oil, an application of ground chalk will
soon absorb tho oil, and make tho belt
workable.

Blood travels from tho heart, through
the arteries, ordinarily at tho rato of
about 13 Inches per second; its speed
through tho capillaries is at tho rato of

of an inch per second.
A new method of testing tho hardness
steel has been invented by a Swedish

metallurgist It is based upon tho in-

tensity of current necessary to fuso a
wiro of standard size. Experiments
show tho current required for wires of
various sizes, and upon this basis the
quality of any samplo fcan bo deter-
mined. '

REMEMBERED FOR GOOD DEEDS

Bahox ALiiKirr von Rothschild has-give-

$50,000 to tho Vienna society for
founding a homo for consumptives.

Eliza Spabhow, of Martha's Vine
yard, has given a largo tract of land to
tho government as tho site for a morino
hospital.

It is said that Spurgeon died a com-

paratively poor man, notwithstanding
tho enormous profits gained from his
sermons and books, which ho soon got
rid of by his numerous contributions to
tho poor.

Mns. Harriet Lane Johnson, a niece
of President Buchanan, lias given $10,-00- 0

toward purchasing "Wheatland,"
onco tho president's home, tho estate to
be used as a park for Lancaster City,
Pa.

Will be Sulci
Between all stations on tho Nicklo Plate
May 28th and 30th, one faro excursion
tickets for round trip. Returning until
Juno 2nd. d&wtf

Waters' "Weiss beer is tho beat. John A,
Koilly sole agent.

WANTS, &t5.

LOT FOR SALE. A very deslrablo lot, SOx
feet, on East Coal street. Apply at

Herald office.

RENT. Lodgo room, nicely furnished;IJiOIt two offices. In post office building.
Apply to 1. uouDins,

TvESIRAUI-- E PROPERTY FOR SALE
I J The Cather nronertv. on west Oak street.

for sale. Will bo bold whole or in parts to suit
purcnascr. Apply on me premises.

17OU SALE. A desirable hotel, with all tho
modern Improvements, situated oil cor.

M and 0?den streets. Apply to J. J. Mc
Laughlin. J. P., 2d street, Gfrardvllle, Pn.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erusim? Pencil. The Quickest and great
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
tnorougiiiy in two seconds, no aorasion 01
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
protlt. Ono agent's sales amounted to WW in
six days. Another (33 In two hours. Provlous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., .La
Crosse, Wis. x!39

A hat that Is not stvllsh Is worthless. There
are a thousand reasons why you should not wear
it. nno not ono reason wny you bdouiu. u usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish bat, and Is not
worth n fraction of tho monev. When VOU buy
a hat buy a good ono, and If you really want a
good one, try our - nai. u win nu inu uiu.

Tno same can do saia oiour ret;Kweur u uu
tie for 20c. anv stvlo. btraw hats from 60 up to
fl.&O. Nlco line of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive in boys' waists from aio to ouc j largo line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar'
gains in overalls and coats at

SCAEH-AlS- r,

19 South Main St., Shenandoah,

p M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offloe-- 26 West Lloyd Utreet. Hhenandoa)

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.
me Dest temperanoe annus.

It will pay
nnyono In
want-- o

tcsand 8o.tojpar pottMo on our beautiful unecc
a V. II. (IJLTIY. Afi Iltirti Ut lrnvlilAiirw B. t

AMUSEMENTS.

JjUmtSUSON't TIIEATKIJ,
r. j. rBnacsoN, manager.

Return of tho favorite for ono entlro week,
commencing,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th,
Clarence Bennett,

Supported by his Metropolitan players In a lr

of beautiful new plays, producing
tho romantic Mexican drama, entitled,

"IVAN'S OATH.'

Elegant costumes, appropriate music, magnifi-
cent scenery over 1500 yards of tho

finest. Chango of hill nightly.

Prices, 10, 20 nncl 30 CctitH.

Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

ABRASVS HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

jocietj (Joodg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

PRICES.-- S

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
at the old reliable millinery storo of

ELLA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stock of

AND

MILLINERY GOODS
Of all kinds. Come and seo the display co-

lore purchasing elsewhere.

FOLMEE'S'
Saloon and

Restaurant
Xo. 11S

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

H. C. FOLMER, Prop.
Call around and spend a pleasant hour.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Attorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Heddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PKILA,

The popularity of our Clothing iq
continually ou the rise, honest ma-

terial and moderate prices giving it an
upward boom that la particularly
gratifying.

We might mention that we are
alao "way up" In Bummer, Ifurnlstv
in gs especially, In .Negligee Shirts.
Of these we have an airy, breezy line,
just right for the hot days.

A, C YATES- - & CO,,

dgrner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Mi P. Conry's Saloon
31 South Main Street,

Next to tho First National Bank, for fresh beer,
porter, aics ana temperance annus.

Boarding by the. Day, Week or Month.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock.

,t,l, Tl.n. A a nnr, Tln.la.
Doarders kept by tho day or week at reason- -

bdio rates.

H333VLO -- Ij I

ELLIS, Tie Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the

Cor. of Centre nncl jnrdlu Htm,
Where he will bo pleased to meet all his old as

woll as many new customers as possible.
uooa wont iair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort
iT U ' W t t '

Second St., GIRARDYILLE.

Ilest Wines, Iito ndra, Beers, Ales ana finest
uruuua ui uigurn uiwuys on nana.

THE HERALD
Has no.w entered
new territory
thus making it
the best adver-
tising medium in
this section. In
every town and
patch along the
electric it is read
each afternoon.

IT PAY'S THE, MERCHANT

located in either
this or the towns
along the electric
road to Girard-'vill- e

to advertise
'in the Herald,
because its circu-
lation is dairy in-

creasing in these
towns, especially
.Girardyille, in-

creasing sales nfr

dailv in
L

that place. The E

Herald's influ- - j

enceis increasing J

proportionately. jj

OUR job; DEPARTMENT !

Js the, best m the jr
i region, and the B

i class of work we &

turn out is not j

i surpassed tor the
neatness of excu-tio- ni outside ofi

i the large) cities.,
A trial will con-
vincei you of this.

THE HERALD

OP
GREATLY

50c
Cloths

prices.

up.

JL,arest Assortment.

I

Pur were never equalled before tVe
phunnpr than In Phllndelnhla

1 or elsewhere we have a full line of
Iloywood and can

' furnish you' nny Stylo
for less than you

I Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. We mean Just what

wo say, Our prices will surprise ypu.

1

GEO.
108 Jardln Street,

House and

All executed promptly and
satisfac-

tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lots,

ML I 'I1 - n3D. VV. H W W ly
BEALEH IN

Mucl,
SHEET MUSIC
( The finest' In' the market

dr. Lloyd and Jardln Shnandoah,Pa.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Truck,
Hay and Straw, &&, &e

Gallagher's Cash

(Muldoon's old

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Specialties !,

The best Chimney Top yet dlscoveredi
Tho wind cannot blow down.

Do you want tho best range money can
Duy ? Then purchase the "NEW
BROADWAY,"

Tin Roofing and Spouting done on the
shortest

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronago solicited.

WM. R.
331 South Jardin, Street, Shenandoah,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,
Bhenandosb, Fa.

Regular meals atrapular
prices served nt all times.
Ladles' dining ana

rooms attach-
ed. Bar with the
finest brands of cigars
and fancy

Leading Restaurant in Town.

"THE
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Pa.
The finest, purest and best Beers, llauora.

aies, purler, uigura, etc., iu iau I'uumy.
rne placo has been entirely renovated and

Polito attention and honorable treat--
ment to all.

I". J.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN BTREET,

Where he will be pleased to meet the want
of his Mends and the publlo in

in the Drinking Line.

jyj-
-

"

S. KISTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SVIIOEON.
Office ISO N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Fa

g- .. -X:ss;.
1

THEHEYWOOD

A FINE SHOW
If you want see a line display ot Soots ana

W, S,

Boot and Shoe
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner coal aim Jnrdlu Ills.

Custom VTork mid Repairing
Done In the best style.

CHRIS.
SALOON AND

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah,

of Bi'erAlis, Cigiri;4K

REDUCED:
"DtlUSSELS from up. Table and

Floor OH and Linoleums
from 25c .up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matt8,Curtaln Poles, at low,

The best line of Iape Curtains, ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair

T T PP TP17',(s OLD RELIABLE,
U U 1 JLVlVjXL O , NORTH MAIN STREET.

LATEST STYLES

Prices
rnrr1ftt-f.- fi

Carriages,

P. WILLIAMS & SON,
No, 8 South Main Street,

W. HASSLER,
North

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

Painter Paper Hanger.

work at
reasonable rates. Perfect

employed,

V

Instruments,,
AND STATIONERY;

goods a(

Sis.,

GROCERY LINE

Potatoes, Green

Cheap Store!'

stand)

notice.

PRATT,

Restaurant

stocked

drinks.

ELBCTEIC"
Shenandoah,

Un-
wed.

SIIILHOUAND,

Everything

PBICES

to

SNYDER'S

Store,

BOSSLER'S

RESTAURANT

WMsfSto'ek

etc.,


